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EDITORIAL- - REVIEW.

Tliu three musical concerto billed

forb'alcw will have vna effect to
give our people the bcncllt of coo
ccntrntiijii, organization nod
tlon. Thfcin aro JarRC word but If
lite musical lcnduM ami worker of
Balcin can succeed In bringing out
larKo audiences for (Ills course of
classical concerts It will bo tlie re

suit of putting those words Into effect.
Tho education of tbo wutseaof our

people to appreciate and undcrstnnd
better inuIc will result in creating a
demand foMt in the home, the school,

the cliurch. 'People wIiobc cars are
Kratcrl upon by tho rrenrJed ehoutln
somctliiicft heard In Salvation Army
barracks, should remember that their
own muiiloal performance aro prob-

ably as uncouth and found as barbaric
to really cultivated ears.

What wo started nut to suy was

that If these concerts can bo made to
succeed, It will demonstrate what sun
bo done at Salem by organization and
cooperation of nil our musical pco-pl- o.

Let this name move bo extended
to build up tho musical profession and
tho result would bo to make a center
of musical education hero thut would
mnko our city famous and add to Its
material prosperity.

Instead of half u dozen ropcruto
schools of mu9lo In this city or state,
Halciu could Just ns well hav one

laro Institution with live hilndrcd
or u thousand ntudonto. and draw
hero artists of a IiIkIiot rank, who
would still farther add to tho reputa-
tion of tho city. Juit.ni those lamer
musloal aKitroKtiUons oan appear here
by so tho highest talent
would becomo available with lamer
ulussea of Ntudonls, more opportunity
forduveloplnjf spoolal linos of work,
and cnouuh support concent rated
here to mnko it pay urtlsts of Krcut
celebrity to como and llvo and work ot
Malcin and horn liulld up a life work
that would in turn spread tho fiiino or
thlsclty ns a musical center.

Salem could Just as well have, an

not have, a school of musio, or
with a renowned faculty of

men and women, organized out or tho
excellent loader In inimical work now
living In the city, thut would brliiK
hundreds of students to our olty from
all oyer the north wont. Music Is an
universal necessity or humanlny. It
I not confined to Molliodlsm, Catlt-oIluU- ui

or any othor 'Ihiii, or political
eohool.

Tho brwidsr view Is tho only really
artistic view, und.tho sooner wo all
reallno It the bolter. Tho masses or
tho people want muslo. They want
their children to huyo It. When they
pay their money they want the best
tcttotiers, the best method, tho Insst
muslo for the money.

That Is why thoy aro tfolnu to thoo
conceit. That Is why iluy would

H, rejjardlcsH or relllou or political
opinions, support vsitli enthusiasm a
musical collenc at iiImii ona i;rand
nrnl liberal tule. TJiiii It would not
bo IIvp years lfro the tMplul oity
would haw an auditorium or own
house that would bo a fiwllt Ui
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Tub JouitNAi. will be pardoned, by

Home at least, for referring to tho
strike in a local newspapcrolllcc. For
ten years that olllcc has told business
men of this city what big wages It
was paying, how ft was entitled to
big prices ror advertising on account
or Its big payroll to laborers, hnw It
should bo alone considered In tho dis-

tribution of advertising patronage as

tho organ of tho party thut upheld
high wages, and how all other print-

ing offlces In town were "nit" unices

and unworthy of any bustnes. rim n't
support, etc., in the meantime the
manager of that newspaper has

held high oniclal positions,

was superintendent or the reform

school, Is now appraiser or custom?, Is

a practicing lawyer, Is Republican
county chairman, is Republican dis-

trict chairman, handles county and
district campaign funds, and yet af-

ter all his advantages and favors and
official positions, he id declared to bo

unfair and his olllcc Is ratted by the
Printer's Union at Halcm. There Is a

screw loose somewhere. This man be-

fore whom so many people have

trembled, who has presided over rati
fication meetings and conventions
and committees, is either misunder-

stood and vastly overrated or ho Is be-

ing unjustly persecuted and unfairly
dealt with by the organized laborers
or this city and state. With the party
patronage he has had there ought to
bo no question or paying fair wages,

The Republican party Is tho apostle
or good wages, tho advance agent of

prosperity, and its official spokesman

lu this community should bo like
Urutus' wire, above suspicion, in tho
matter or paying living wages to his
printing office employes,

Tho school election has determined
ono thing that the pcoplo or this
district will not tolerate having the
schools uied ror any political purposes

whatever. If It Is turc, as charged

thut an effort was mado to lory no

assessment upon tho principals ot tho
public schools lu tho interest of any
candidate, It ought to be the lust
lime those methods aro employed.

Without charging that this Is true,
and even refusing tobollevo that any

candidate had knowledge or It, or

would In any manuuc sanction such

proceedings, no wish to express the
conviction or lay down 'the principle
that tho pcoplo have certain rights to

tho services or principals and teaohers
which no board or education htm a
right to tramplo upon or set aside,

A man or woman making tho edu

cation or children their life-wor-

their whole career to a high
stutidurd or professional service
should nut bo mndo trading stock by
n school board. Tho pcoplo who send
their children to school uro tho first
whoso rlifht to rotuln tliu services ot
a good tcauhcr, or to secure tho Mir-vic-

of a better one, should be con-

sidered.
Thoro should lie tho very best prin-

cipal scoured for each or tho four
largo Salem schools. Thoy should be
secured with u view to permanent
employment and thoy should bo ly

acceptable to tlm pcoplo lu
that part or tho olty whoro they
serve, and whoro tho character or tho
man or woman employed Is well
known, understood and upprcoluted.

Nothing Is moro outrnKantH than to
keup fhirtmg Incompetent taohois
around through polities! or pursonul
prtwsurv upon tho sohool board. -

oause.they ure not wantod by tlm pw-pi- c

or one part of town, send them
somewhero cUo wbaro thoy art not
known, but whoro pjople eoon tlnd
them out. and tho rwmlt U moro dls- -

irtuturatttiin.
Let touenera sUhi) upon tlwlr

ability aloim, ami rHiuve all
kj1IUh1 awl jhwmjiiuI prtMurw fioui

the Mhool l)wrd towuploy tiww wim
lOMh our olilldten. Then the board
will bo rreo to employ the bost teuvh-- er

in the hinti. no matter whra they
hall from w whoo roluilroa th)-- ure
Thnlalnno will bulk) up a geuuiuw
puWIc kelwol sysioui oti sound Amo
Isuu wind plus.
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SEE THEM SQUIRM.

Tho Orcgdnlnn or Tuesday has a

double cartoon which clearly repre-

sents tho history and present altitude
of the trust danger.

Tho first plctnrc dated 1832 and
headed "Infant Industry," shows a

diminutive lion cub, labeled "Trusts"
drinking milk from u pan while Uncle

Sam stoops down and gently Btrokes

its back. Tho second picture Is

headed "The Whole Thing" and
shows the cub grown into an
enormous lloo, who sits on his
haunches towering high above

the head or Uncle Sam who stands
looking up At him In dismayed aston-

ishment.
Accompany this Is an article from

the Southern Mercury, giving a list
or trusts now existing and In process

of formation. The number or trusts
given Is 150, with a capitalization or

$2,238,098,000. The clause or tho Sher-

man untl-trus- t luw Is also given,
which deolaros all such combinations
Illegal and 1 111 pesos a line of not ex
ceeding $6,000 on any pemon who shall
engage In any such combination. This
law was dcclurcd constitutional by the
supreme court, and tho raliroud"Jo!nt
Traffic Association" was knocked out.
Still tho trusts go right on doing busi-

ness at the old stand, und those now
In processor formation reach u cupl- -

tillzatlon of 2 10,000,000.

What aro we going to do about I IV

What Is tho Republican party going
to do about It? It Is enough to make a
horso laugh to see such pupors us the
Urogunlun crying out against tho
trusts. A wild und wooly Populist or
one of the Oreat Unwashed might
consistently howl against the trusts
and say that ho had opposed them und
tho legislation whloh has encouraged
them and mado them possible, Hut
for a momlHjr or tho g. 0. p. under
whoso fostering euro the trusts have
grown from Infancy until they prac-

tically own the gnvornmont Itself,
whoso campaign fund was contributed
by trusts! whloh ad vooatos tho prin-

ciple that tho rights or property aro
superior to tho rights enumerated
lu I he Immortal Doclarutlou, and that
evory man should have tho right to
man.'go hlnown property to suit him-so- l;

for tho members of this parly to
pose as tho doadly enemies of trusts
Is highly edifying.

HUH, It In somewhat distressing to
see our fellow-ulllzeii- H In suuli an

predicament. They know
that tho people expect and demand
that something bu Juno to curtail the
operations or tho trusts, to provout
tho formation of more trusts and to
drive out nf existence tho trusts now
doing business. Yet the hands or the
grand old party or Mark Hauna and
1'lalt and Quay are tied. It is biuud
hand and foot. It ouu't really do
anything to kill I ho trusts.

It Is botwoon the devil und deep '

iritoffonds tho IrtisUt Its campaign
fund will bo shut off, and, worse than
that, many or its leading lights und
brululost men will turn uualnst It.
while, on the othor hand, ir It doesn't !

do something tn choke tho trust lt
vottrn will turn agalmit It. Poor old
party, thoro Is a of tribulation
ahead or It!

Host, of All
To cleans tho uyttoin lu a gontlo andtruly iHinotelal miuiniir. wh.m Mm
Sprlmrtlim wiinr. mo the true and
iRirmoi remiKiy, syrup uf FIks. Uuy
tho

sou.

lot

gauuiue, .Manutaetured by tliu
Oalirunilit Fig yyrup ca. only, and fur
Militbynll druggist, atftO eentti inirbottiu.
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Tho Ontario Silver Aihiwnte eopUx
this fmm thu ltpubllwin itoitfo
atntwtiwiit

Spwtktr iletfl ha don umny tlilngti
during tin nut two or thro yours to
Htwwy his alia new ror ftituru prfor
mont lit hnt lung had the the pre-ldntl-

Im in hiH iiut ii mi u m m
Mm lnl itwjuliar autiotu.

Tlw )takr kohii to have detor
mliiMl Uwt hu (win mnty u u H.
Uipoolw uduiluUtratkin tuwsiir und
he lia.4 thrown mm on the trwek In
w-r-l itMUiHMs. lib Inuut oo u
brook Is agotutt Uie Ntwrniuu ontial
bill. He imtu It jOnlu tbut tW
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the sHlry civil bill, h rt(l out of
wtlur, thu Kfwit iHaMHi of tH ttulr
and M apnronriuLkiii unihU
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of M rullHB.
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Hl willing lot a mtiiraugli.
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Makes People
Hosteller's Stom--

H imrrr uuh Hitters is un
UI Icil 7 appetite - maker,

and helps the stomach do Its work
right. It Is the great blood cleanser,
ilesh-bulld- and nerve tonic. Rest
medicine In the world for tho run
down, weak and debilitated.
Try a bottle und Hostcttcr's
see for your- -
self how much bf"ach
good It will do. Biltcrs,

acquired the Philippines, Hawaiian
Islands nndi West Indlsa. Mr. Reed

nor uny other man cm slop it.elther.
Fd. J.

FOUlt ELKCTIONS OF INTEREST

For an off your In politics there arc,
ncvortheless, four elections- - of' na-

tional Intcrosl to occur In 1800. State
officers arc to be chosen In Iowa, Ohio,

Kentucky and Maryland, and national
Issues are quite likely to bo the key
notos of the campaign. In Ohio' the
Democrats will strive to luy the
foundation upon which the presi-

dential contest will bo built.
state legislature Mas saved to the Re-

publicans by only u narrow majority
at tho last election, and this has
given courage to the Democrats to
light harder than ever. On the other
band, the Republicans are determined
the president's own state shall endorse
his administration by piling up Re-

publican majorities I argcr than
over bcrorc known,

ir Congressman Orosvcnor should
bo tho Kcpnbllcan candidate fur gov
ernor, as now seems probable, u cam-

paign on national hsucs would be un-

avoidable.
Free silver und u will

no tho principal .planks lu tho Ohio
Democratic platform.

In Kentucky nno Is likely to sco a
light lu which silver will bo promin-
ent. Of tho three leading Democratic
candidates Hardin und Ktunc ure or-

iginal advocutes of free eolnuge,
whllo.Ooo'ocl supported Hryuu'a euu-dldu- cy

In UUI), although nut favoring
tliu prlnclplos which liryan espoused.
Itecont events in Koutucky have In

dented the revlvllluatlon of tho Dem-00- 1

ucy

In Maryland, despite recent Repub-
lican vlotorlos, there uro fours thut
some of tho Democrats whom Oormau-Is- m

drove from the party may renew
their ulloglunco and Join in the su-

premo effort that will be mudc tu oust
the Knpubllouns from executive
power.

Jowr nlotio Is absolutely certain or
going Uopublluuu. Tho only Imor-o- t

lu the returns from that state will
bo in determining tho sire or the

HEART DISEASE,

Some Facts Regarding the Rapid In-

crease of Heart Trouble.

Do Not lie Alarmed, Out
Cause,

Look for the

Heart trouble, nt lonst among the
Ainoiiouus, are corUilnly Innreaslng,
und while t hit may be largely due to
urn oxoiioment and worry or Amorl
oan hiiHluosi lire, It Is moro ofu-- tho
result or wuuk sumaehs, nf jxMir

IUhI urgnnle dlsauso h .Incurable,
but not out ens in a und red or heart
trouble Id organic.

TUu eloN rtliitlon btilwcen heart
iroMwe ami wr ilrgtMUun becauio
botli orgmw are ointrollwl by the
Htmii great nrvw, th SyniPHtlietip
and Puemnoguirle.

In tiiiollmr way, alw the hwut is
iwuNity (iitjrormor poordige n,
which Killed KM im feriuenlailt.n
fmill llHlf dimmtlNl riHHl. Tlli.r u ,.

rwliug or oppriMluii ami hoavuietfs In
tlM rhwt cati by prMkiire theill(mlMl kttMtMcti on Hut heart and
iuukb, luurrtrtat! with their
mcmwi arltM Nlpl'itlU.M
briith.
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1ISTI1?
The Model Oregon Newspaper and Family Journal.
Uniting News, Fiction, Literary, Ranch ana Dairy

and Market News In attractive readable form.

LI '

Is issued Thursday morning In'Llmc to reach (all parts
or the state the same week.

100 M si

I nit, wo partscnntainsnll Important Foreign, National
nnd State News.

DAM JOURNAL --81 A YEAR

An Independent Associated Press Paper for the Peo-

ple. Send for samples free.

Thk JouitNAL has the fullest report of tho doings of
the loglnlaturc and state olllclals, as well ai indepen-
dent, clonr and concise comment on oil public matters.
Sendaitrlal'subscrlptlon,
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MtKWS'raj & WJIITK,
01 C'OL'KT STUART.

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed and Flour
A Flt.i. Lini: of Giuss Skkds.

T.

OUR MOTTO: Quick Miles, small protlts.

,

S. BURROUGHS
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KNOCKED! DOCQN I

HARRITT Si LAWRENCE
Have knorkert down
the price of ..... .

S;iui mm, m 75

Article in the Store, in PB,t
HA Kit ITT .t LAAVKENOh

WKUU DON

-- w. I.VII,

. wimv, oil. Brow.

UltOS.

TO CVS. . . .

PliK SACK.

Every

Home-Ma-
de Harness ami Saddles.

U8lAllllNB

kixms

m

Ql--
B P. 0.

u

Kinds..,

eHftCUKY

Denver & Rio Grande 8. B.

SCENIC LINE
OF THE WORLD.

The Favorl.c Triwicontlncntnl Itouto Ilctnccn
tho Northwest and nil l'olnti hnit.

Choice of Twro Routes Through tho Knmotn

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCENERY.
And Four ItnutM Kt of
i'ucblo and Deliver.

All pawcnRCM granted ft dnr Mop-orc- r III the
Mormon Capital or anywhere between Oi?den
anil Denver. Personally coiuluetid Tourist I re-

cursions thrco days u ucck to

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and the East.

For tlekets and any Information rcuardlnif
uin. vnntna ln . nr fnr ilrnnrltUlvo lldvertlSlUir
matter, call on agents of Oregon HaUuav A
Navigation Co., Oregon Short Lino or Southern I

Facie lompnmce.
8K.II00PEBf

0. P. A T. Agt., Denver, Col.
It. C. NIOIIOL,

Oon. Agt., 231 Wash. St., Portland, Ore.

SKI
OHers traveler choke of tbo

routes east. They arc all famous
followin
for

scenic attract Ion.
O. R. & N, via Ogdcn and Denver
Shasta Rcute via Sacramento, Ot-de-n

their

Denver.
Shasta Rou'e via Sacramento, Majoic

Alberquerque.
A dally line of llirouph PULLMAN

PALACE and TOUHISTsLEEI'EKS, San.
Francisco and Los Angeles to Chlcag this Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East,
Apply to the agents of the O It- - & N., O.

S, L., Southern Pacific, or 'he undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literature.

J. J. DEVEREUX.
Gen'l ActWorceiter, Illdg. Portia rd

A Few Interesting Facts
When poople are contemplating a trip

whether on business or pleasure, they natur,
ally want the best service obtainable so far
as speed, comfort and sifcty is concerned-Employe- s

of the Wisconsin Central Linos are
paid o serve the public and our trains are
operated so as to make clo e connections
wltli diverging lines at nil junction points.

Pullman Palace Steonine and Chair can
on through trains.

uining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Cane.

In order to obtain this first-clts- s service,
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINUS

nnd you will mike dlrert connections at
St. Paul for Chlcag i, Milwaukee and nil
points East,
For any lurt er info nation call on any

ticket agent or correspond with
JAS. C, POND.

General Pass. Ajnt.
Milwaukkk, Wis.

or JAS. A. CLOCK,
General Agtnt,

6:00 P M

8,'J? PM
Jj;i$ A M

240 Mark btrtet,
Portland, Okk.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

M. SrHSTA RO'JTE
OK THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXPKESS TRAINS RUN DAILY

Lv...;iortland, ..Ar"
Lv....Satera ...,Lv
Ar. San Francisco Lv

9:30
700 A W

P M

Alve trains stop at all principal statlolii
bet. Portland and Salem. '!'.. m,.i

aftaftfflCSWEa
(SaklanH nn.l ... ,

Canadian Australian

to
t

o.'JoamJ Lv .Tt'ortland
to55 A MM.v.... Salem .
5.'2oPMiAr Hosebure
rullman hnfl... !.... -- j

A M

3opsi..Ar 1 4.
Lv 1 1 50;Lvo A N

second-cla- s- ..,,, ..vvt,, lm
uleepinj; cars a'.tachtd to through train

WKhT SIDE DIVISION.
tRTLANt) AND CoRVALLIS

Mail Hailjf Uxcept Sunday.
7to A m TLx . .". Pornnd77"7f575o
--'i - VUIVHIIUI . LVl I.'

t Albany aM Corvallis con'HEcT
trilrwoftheO. C 4 E. Hv

KXPRWi TKAIN lulLY LXCKIT SUNIIAY.

Portland
McMinnville Lvl

PMJAr lndependeneg Jl$
lilenMI

PN

all

PW
20 PM

with

50 fM Lv .. .. a u I

30 P M Lr I

a
3o J a J !J

Ikv 4...1 .T--
-- ...,...,. ana I'ac fie rrai

stcamih.pl.ne. for JAPAN AND CHINA
on application

C II O. & p. A. vjyt

Seed Oats
A. 1.J'. h State Rt,.n.
MliurVS.LandPlaSIer:i

iiour. tf

HED FRONT LIVERY
FirstClass Feed rnd Board
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